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Incidents at Grunt's House.
THE NEGRO DELEGATE SNEERED-AN

INQUIRING COMMITTEEMAN-INCON¬
SISTENCY OF THE RADICAD MOGULS.
To the eye of the observant, Inst

evening was an interesting one, so
far as the scenes and incidents tran¬
spiring in Gen. Grant's parlor were
concerned. Each and every memberof thc committee seemed particularlydesirous to make himself conspicu¬
ous, especially the brave and renown¬
ed Logan, who was ever gallant to
the company present.

Chief Munager Waahburne, the
sign-post of tho Presidential candi¬
date-impelled by duty-jumpedaround liko unto a hen upon a hot
griddle. He must be present at all
introductions; he must bear every
one in and every one ont; he must
bear all remarks made to his candi¬
date, and, if needs be, assist in the
answer. To the ladies he -was a per¬fect Charles the Tenth; to the Com¬
mittee a Grand-father Whitehead; to
the guests generally the all-powerfulleverago that would grant all that's
asked; to the press an exceeding in¬
convenience and a decided boro, with
the anxious remark of "be'sure you'vegot it right." As he stood at the re¬
freshment table, smiling benignly
upon his protege, and glancingaskance at the different faces there
presented, doubtless revolving in his
mind which ho would send (wheu he
became Secretary of State) to this
mission or that, his thoughts even
forgot themselves, and his destruc¬
tion of strawberries and cream was
immense. Donnelly would have had
no show with Manager Waahburne
last evening.
Grnut and Colfax were near each

other at the table, each enjoy iDg
an ice, when up stalked a Western
member of the committee, with an
inquiring mind for facts, and, ad¬
dressing General G »tnt, said : "Who
writes your speeches, General ?"
General Grant looked at tho com-
mittco man,' but made no auswer.
The anxious jnember from the West
again said : *We want to know ; as
Colfax can Make his own speeches,and they say you can't." GeneralGraut turned away from tho speaker,aud made no answer. Colfax turned
to thu man from tho West, and re¬
quested bim not to make any such
remarks in future.
The grent feature of the evening,however, was tho presence of (lie

negro delegate from North Carolina.
His name is J. H. Harri«, a delegateiu the Chicago Convention from tho
Fourth District of North Carolina,late a member of the North CarolinaConstitutional Convention, a candi¬date for Congress, (he declined, how¬
ever, in favor of a carpet-bagger,) and
now a member of the committee to
apprise the radical nominees of theirgood luck at Chicago.Ho was introduced, of course, bythe immense manager Wushburne,but neither Gen. Grant, Colfax, theladies present, nor any one of the
great radical Moguls seemed to knowBrother Harris. The company at
one time were nearly all crowded inthe back parlor, while Harris wasobserved standing solitary and alonein a corner of the front parlor room.There he remained for over half anhour, the observed of no one exceptthe reporters, who proceeded to takoside, notes of Brother Harris' solitarycondition. It was a fact to which
many can testify, that neither Grant
nor Colfax, save at the introduction,took any notice of Harris during thoevening. Ho was like our Jaok at apic-nic, "not fixai"-or poor Sambo
at a dance, "widout Dinah beingdar."

GeD. Hawley, Gen. Logan, nor
any of tho larger radical guns,deigned to notice this practical inno¬
vation of black upon wbite. He was

not noticed by the politicians, and
only pitied by tho reporters. He]"stuck," however, remaining until
after supper, secured a place at the
table, and, like all true breeds of the
African type, did full justice to ices,herries and sweetmeats generally. He
finally retired, unhonored and un¬
sung. Alas! Sambo, mark thy com¬
ing fate.

[ Washington Express, 30th nit.

A LOW-COMEDY MULE.-In the
spectacular performance of HumptyDumpty, now running at the Olym¬pic, a small mule is introduced, audis made to appear quite comically, bythe dexterity of bis heels.
About a fort-night ngo the regularanimal fell ill, and au amateur wassubstituted. "When ono of the char¬

acters touched the new mule to makehim kick, hebegan in admirable style.He kicked oft" the fellow, aud kickedhim twice before bo touched tho
boards. Then he ran towards several
of the other dramatis persona?, andkicked them. Every object on the
stage, whether material or mental,he kicked off. Next he began on the
scenery. Ho kicked down a whole
forest, three good-sized cottages, a
picturesque cascade, a granite prison,
a robber's cave, a royal palace, the
Rialto and Vesuvius in eruption, and
was about to attack tho "grand trans¬
mutation scene" from "Mid-sunimcr
Night's Dream," when n rope was
thrown around Iiis neck, and he was
dragged off by tho whole strength ofthe eonipauy, assisted by all tho able-
bodied supernumeraries.
The audience, many of whom sup¬posed tho obstreperous mule part of

the performance, were delighted at
his energy, and demanded, with
deafening plaudits, a repetition of
thc scene. Tho uproar was 6o greatthat the manager came out, and said
that an intermission of bfteen mi-1
uutes would be given to enable some
of the actors to recover the breath
that d-d mule had kicked out of
them, and pledged his honor that thebrute should never make another ap¬pearance on the Olympic stage.At this the audience roared louder
than ever, and ¿or nearly half an hourthe performance was suspended bythe universal guffaw.Every night since, the kickingmule has been called for, and the
manager of the theatre has, in con¬
sequence, inserted an advertisementin the daily papers, that the animnl
wus mysteriously knocked in tho headthe same night of his successful debid.

j Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.
A NEWLY-MARRIED WIPE SCODEN'-

LY DIVORCES HERSELF.-There hap¬pened here recently, between a new¬ly married couple from Kentucky, astartling episode, told briefly as fol¬lows: A young gentleman from theCounty of Madison, Kentucky, wooedand won the heart of a most estimableand handsome young lady of FayetteCounty. After several mouths' court¬ship, the ceremony was duly per¬formed at tho First PresbyterianChurch in Lexington, aud the happypair, with buoyant hopes, took theafteruoou train for this eily to spendthe honey-moon. The hours, ou rosywings, flew swiftly by. The bride¬
groom congratulated himself uponthe prize he had won; and, in blissful
ignorance of "breakers ahead," ar¬rived at the Merchants Hotel, where
a suite of rooms hud huon engagedfor the happy couple, and awaitedtheir reception. After their arrival inthe Queen City, and enjoying supper,tho bride retired to her chamber, andtho groom, a spirited youug fellow,thought ho would have a run withthe boys and see the elephant a littlewhile before retiring to the arms ofMorpheus and his fair bride. Theresult of this little raid around town
can better bo imagined than ex¬plained ; and wo are surprised to say,instead of the groom, who is a zealous"Good Templar," returning "rightside up," he was, to use a mild ex¬pression, jolly tight, and his newly-made wife refused to admit him, and
persistently vowed that she would
return boc¿e on the morrow; and,ringing the bell, alarmed tho clerk,who provided an extra bridal chamberfor one, and tho groom was soonBleeping profoundly.On tho morrow, after having passedthe night in profound slumber, all
unconscious of having any wife, ho
was astonished to learn that she haddeserted him. But such was tho fact.She had returned to her parents, inFayette County, where abo still re-1mains, refusing, thus far, to becomereconciled to the man who coulddesert her on their first night ofwedded lifo for the Bocioty of malefriends.-Cincinnati Commercial.

"What flower is esteemed by a gen¬tleman's servant? The lily of thevalet.

Bishop Atkinson, of North Caro¬lina, in nn address delivered lastSunday evening, ie Christ Churoh, inthis city, relating chiefly to church
matters and missionary work, made
one statement -which is calculated to
arrest the attention of every thinkingperson, regardless of sects, creeds orpolitical views. Ho was referring totho rapid extinction of tho negroesin the South, and in illustration ofthe state of things even in NorthCarolina, ho spoke of a negro town
opposito or near Ntwbern, consistingof 10,000 inhabitants. lu that town,said the Bishop, ono coffin-dealeralone filled orders for 2,500 coffins in
a single year!
This is a fact of terrible signifi¬

cance in its relation to the conditionand destiny of tho emancipatedblacks. The truths for which no
amount of statement or reasoningcould avail to gain a hearing, when
presented in the way of warningagainst the sudden liberation of theseignornnt and helpless people, are
likely now to force themselves uponpublic attention by the irresistible
power of facts. It is known that of
of the 4,000,000 negroes who wereliberated by tho war, fully one-quarterperished miserably within a year,and that tho death-rate, among them
has, since that time, very largely ex-
ceeded the rate of increase iu all
pnrts of the South. Appearances
seem to justify Bishop Atkinson's
opinion, that thc negro race in Ame¬
rica is destined to fado out and be¬
come extinguished, like the Indians.
Their professed friends have provedtheir worst enemies. They are now
seeking to use the poor negroes and
control their votes. And that's about
all they care for the "poor negro. "

[Hartford Times.

The funniest picture we have seen
for a long time, out of an unprofes-sedly comio newspaper, ie that in a
late number of tho Scientific Ame¬
rican, representing the operation of
a cow-milking machine. The cows
stand in a row; attached to each
udder ia a tube, with a close fittingmouth, and all these tubes commu¬
nicate with pumps, which are driven
by steam or horse power. The cows
being thus properly tapped, the
pumps are eet to work, and the milk
drawn from their udders neatly, ex¬
peditiously, and with comfort to the
animals. Indeed, the editor says,"the cows soon learn to come to the
machine, if fed or salted a few times
while being milked." "What next?

Schuyler Colfax charged $200 for
delivering a "charitable" lecture, in
Trenton, N. J., and pocketed all the
proceeds.

EXCELSIOR..

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX
Book, Job ¡uni Newapapor

PKIXTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor.

HAYE your PRINTING
done at this Ollie«:, for thc

following GOOD 1OASONS:

The propriotor in a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Basin, sa.

Tho Ofûce is supplied with Everything
Noceasary to turu out Good Work.

Prices Lowor than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Hoads,
Lotter Heade, Postora, Hand-hills,

Rccoipla, Ball Tickets, Invitations,

Dray TickotB, Chocks, Briefs.

Programmes, Drafts, Bianka,

Wedding, Yisiting and Business Cards, 4c.,
Of all BtyleB and aizoa; In fact,

Every Description of Printing!
In ono, two and throo colora and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
The Qafckar Liniment; the boat Hub

mont for family use: can bo used internallyand outwardly. It la a great pain deatroy-
or. It kills pain and all kinda of aches
Sold by Fiahor & Heinitah.

Corn! Corn!'.
FOU unie low nt

SWYGERT A KENN'S.May IO Imo
INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER.
WE havo benn appointed SellingAgents for BAYNË's INDIA BUB-BEE SCRUBBER, and tako ploaBuro inrecommending it aa Ibo Ne Plus UUra ofscrubbing brushes. It will acrub a dirtyfloor in lees timo and do tho work moroeffectually than any Bcrubber hitherto in¬troduced. It only requires a trial to be ap¬preciated. WM. A. WRIGHT, ESQ., Su¬perintendent of Nickcrson's Hotel, and A.M. HUNT, E?g., ot this city, certify thal itis the perfection of scrubbers. Catt and getone, or see it tried ut store of
_Mayl4_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

ORANGE HAMS!
IT'Oit SALE by? May 22 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
"I f\ HIIDS. of primo quality, for salolXJ low by E. & G. D. HOPE.Fob 23_
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12,1807.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thotrains will run over thia Road ae fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and armoat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Loavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fiftv minutes alter 12u'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Helc-

na Shops._JOSEPH 0BEW8. Bop't.
Smoking Tobacco.

1 AA LBS. Puns Spanish SMOKINGJLVfU TOBACCO,100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.For »ale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.March 10_
AMERICAN HOUSE,

BOSTON, MASS.
MTHE very important and extensivoimprovement s which have recentlvbeen made in this POPULAR HO¬TEL, the largest in New England, enable
the proprietors to offer to tourists, familiesand thu traveling public accommodationsand convenu-nées superior to any otherhotel in tho city. During the past sum¬
mer, additions havo been mado of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathingrooms, water closotB, Ac, attached; onoof Tufts' magnificent paesonger elevators,tho best ever constructed, conveys gueststo tho upper story of the house in ono
minute; tho entries have boen newly and
richly carpeted, and tho entire house tho¬roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all its appointments, equalto any hotel in tho country. TelegraphOmeo, Billiard nails and Cafe Ou lirstfloor. LEWIS RICE A SON,May G t:hnn Proprietors.

A Great Spring and Summer
I.VV1GORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE OUTthose PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, which POLLUTE tho LIFE
of thu BLOOD, and render your body aloathesomo thing. They aro tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and will assume
a much moro formidable abano if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬LIGHT, tho only real blood purifier thathas over been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is ottered to the afflicted as
a positivo remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho svstom.
THE LIFE OF THE FLESH ÍS PURERLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in¬

ventor of tho Queen's Delight establishestho creat hygienic law, WITHOUT PURERLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬EASE. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forme,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers. Crippled Rheumatics, NervousHypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims ofHeadache, so common iu this country, isowing entirely to tho humors of the blood.Very many ot her diseases may be traced ti»bad blood", Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exauthemu or Elcvure, a rash or
Brannon on females; Blotches, Tetter,Qoitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores. Strumons Ulcers, Ac.These canuot bo cured without purifyingthe blood. Now aa to tho remedy. Thereis no other blood purillcr that will aeeoin-
p'ish such poeitivo and extraordinary eurea
»a ilcinitsh'a Queen's Delight. Yon maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, andititi von will not bu cured; and, as a proofif it, look around and yon will observo the
îvUlitry, throughout its length and
breadth, is flooded with «Compound Sarsa¬
parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming tobe blood purifiers, and yet we soe to-day
nore evidence ot impurity of tho bloodthan ever. Why is thh? Simply becausethese oxtracts and Sarsaparillas aro worth¬
less medicine?.
Tho Queen's Delight ie a new compound,iud is now tho great blood medicino; sanc¬tioned by thc profession, patronized by tho

liighost dignitaries of the land, endorsedllj everybody.In the brief period of twelve months,ivor 3,000 cases havo been treated so suc-
20ssfully as to entitle it to be the wonder
if thc age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,mental depression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, restlesm ss, want of vitalTorce. Low spirits; it ÍH more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com¬pounds of bark or bitters. As a livermvigorator, it is of inestimable value. As

a stimulant, it is safer and surer than alltho rum and whiskey tonics of tho day,and if you value your life and health*a
Í»in's feo, avoid these quickening stimu-ants to tho gravo and use the Queen'sDelight. Ask for Heiuitsh's Queen's De¬light. This is not tho Extract of stellin-
ipa or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬pound Syrup of Queen't, Delight, or Sarsa¬parilla and Queen's Delight, but simplyHeinitah's Queen's Delight is tbo tradomark. Ask for this if you want to beoared, and see that the name of Ë. H.Heinitah is on the wrapper. Proparod onlyby E. H. HchiitHh. Wholesale agents,FI8HEH A HEINIT8H,April 18 j_Columbia, 8. 0.
Scrofula, or King'« Evil, ia cured byusing Heioitsh'B Quoen'a Delight.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»MANHOOD."-Another Now Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times saya of thia work: "TIIÍB
valuablo treatise on the cause and euro of
prematuro decline shows how health ia
impaired through aecret abuacs of youth
and manhood, and how eaaily rogaincd. It
gives a clear synopsis of the impediments
to marriage, tho cnuae and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will bo for¬
warded on receipt of six HUmps, by ad¬
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,Washington, D. C. May 27 ly
MENTAL. DEPRESSION_Mental de¬

pression ia a diaca80 of tho nervous sys¬tem, and of all tho illa flesh is heir to, it ia
tho ono that oxcitcs tho least sympathy.It is a subject of frequent jests, and is
called by various derisive terras; hut, al¬
though it is often laughed at, it is not
oasy to laugh the patient out of tho belief
that his ills aro all real, for it ia a real dis
order-tho general fcaturcB of which are
constant fear, anxiety and gloom. The
external senses, aa well as tho mental
faculties, oftcu manifest symptoms of de¬
rangement. Noise, as of falling water,and ringing in the ears, are complained of,whilo black spooks and fiery sparks fre¬quently flit before tho viaion. Admonitionsbko theao should not be disregarded, asthey mav, if neglected, term in ato in in¬sanity. Thc seat of tho disease ia in thobrain aud nervous system, and to controlthe malady it is ncccaaary to uso a power¬ful toulc and alterativo, which will correctaud tone those organs without inflamingtho brain. Thia ia the Beeret of tho ene-
cesa of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH RIT¬TERS in cases of thia kind, for which it istho safest aa well aa tho boat of restora¬tives.
In fact, it is tho only puro and reliabletonic stimulant known. Many nostrums,purporting to he tonics, are pufTed upfrom time to timo in tho newspapers, buttho Hutterer had botter let them alone.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS has

proven itBclf, by many years of trial, to be
in overv respect what it is represented tobe.May 27 t«
Tho Stato Central Executive Committee

suggest to Democratic clubs the followingsimple form of constitution:
lu order to aid in reatoring Constitu¬tional liberty to tho people and Statea oftho United States, we, thc undersignedresidents of

, do herebyform ourselves into an organization, to boknown as tho Democratic Club of :and, that in connection with tho cardinalprinciples of the National Democracy, "werecognize tho colorod population of thoState as an integral element of the bodypolitic, and as such in person and propertyentitled to a full and equal protection, un¬due tho Stato Constitution and laws, andthat, as citizens of South Carolina, wc de¬claro our willingneaa, when wo havo tho
power, to grant thom, nndor proper quali-ficationa aa to property And intelligence,tho right of suffrage,."ARTICLE 1.-Tho officers of this associa¬tion shall conaiat of a President, Vice-Pre-aident, and ono 8eorotary and Treasurer,who shall be elected semi-annually.AUTICLE 2. The club will assemble at thecall of tho President, and at auch statedtimea aa may bo agreed upon. Ten mem¬bers shall constitute a quorum.ARTICLE 3. Any male resident of
may become a member of th¡3 association
upon signing this Constitution and agree¬ing to act with the club in tho aupport oftho men and measures of tho Democratic
party iu District, state, municipal and na¬tional mattera.
"Municipal" tu be left out ill country

clubs. Tho Committee renew their rc-
cominondalion that the different clubs in
each District form a central organization,
which organization .-hall report its officers
and strength forthwith io this committee,
and then once every month thereafter
aend in a monthly report. The Commit
tee frond their greetings to tho country,
and are pleased to report that the move¬
ment they represent is flourishing. Re
?peetfully, WADE HAMPTON,

J. P. THOMAS,
p. w. MCMASTER,
JOSEPH DAN. POPE,
s. MCGOWAN,
W. M. SHANNON.
S. P. HAMILTON.Mar17 Committop.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS

jgUY and sell GOLD,
SILVER,

STOCKS,
BONDS »nd

EXCHANGED
Advances made on COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission. March 10

Spring and Summer Fashions.
JUST recoived, at tho "Industrial De¬

pository," Madame Demoreat's Rulle¬
tin of Ladies' and Children's Fashions.
Thia plato of faahion ia elegantly colored,
and baa with it a book of doscription and
valuablo information, together with a full
assortment of PattornB for ladies' and
children's dresses, caps, sacques and
suits. Call, ladies, and assist the neody,by purchasing our patterns. All orders
from tho country promptly attended to.

April 17

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
TO THE LADIES.

MRS. O. E. REED hasjust received a splendidassortment of DRESSTRIMMINGS. Also, afresh supply of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, of all
descriptions, at wholesale
and retail. French Cor¬sets, Zephyr "Worsted Hair Braids,Curls, etc., which will bo sold verylow.

ALSO,DRESS-MAKING in all branches,warranted to give satisfaction.Main street, over R. O. Anderson'sclothing store._April 22 3mo
Richland-In Equity.Wado Hampton Gibbes, WashingtonAllston Gibbes, executors, vs. MaryL. Singleton, «Tames G. Gibbes etal.-Bill to Sell Real Estate, Mar¬shall Assets, ¿ic. \IN pursuance of decretal order innb ovo stated case, the creditors ofR. W. GIBBES, SB., deceased, arehereby required to prcsont and provetheir demands before me, on or be¬fore the 1st day of October next.

D. B. DESATJSSURE,April 29 wm_C. E. R. D.
Greenbriar White Sulphur Springs,Greenhrier County, West Virginia.THE undersigned, Lessees of thisold and well known WATERINGPLACE, announce that, encouragedby the liberal patronage received last
3eason, they have largely added totheir accommodations, in comfortand in appearance, and are preparedto entertain 1,600 guests.The BATHING ACCOMMODA¬TIONS are in fine order. HOT andWARM SULPHUR BATHS, so emi¬nently efficacious in many cases, areit tho command of visitors at allboura. In addition to other amuse¬
ments, they have provided a new andalegant BOWLING ALLEY andBILLIARD ROOM, convenientlylocated. Prof. Rosenberger's cele¬brated FULL BRASS BAND hasbeen engaged for the season. A?ood LIVERY STABLE will bo keptan the premises.
The completion of the "Virginia?entrai Railroad, to Covington,leaves only twenty miles staging,through a beautiful mountain coun¬

try, over a well graded turnpike.TEBMS-$3 per day, and $80 permonth. Children under ten years of
ige, and colored servants half price.White servants according to accom¬modations. PEYTON & CO.
May 2 J15

FURNITURE.
¿_ljary HAYING just received,-ST", an addition to ray former cL.
"*=T*stock of the above, iT*sfler, at low priceH, a variety of
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬BOARDS. CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬TENT COTS, PATENT ERRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articlesibo numeroun to mention. FURNI¬TURE and MATTRESSES MADETO ORDER. Particular attention
?iven to REPAIRING, PACKING
ind JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington sire« t,April 28 Opposite Masonic Hall.

New No. 1 Mackerel.
K{\ KITS No. 1 Bay MACKERELI*vf 20 whole and half barrels No. 1
Bay Mackerel, for sale by
May 1 E. & G. D. HOPE.

JEWELRY.
~~

WATCHES and JEWELRY RE¬
PAIRED by an experiencedind expeditions workman.

Muyl G. DIERCm
BILLIARDS.

[N compliance with the request of
many lovers of tho game, my1ALOON has been RE-OPENED.A BAR is connected with tholaloon, at which Seegor* UNADUL-?ERATED LAGER BEER canlways be obtained; also, WINES,BRANDIES, etc. G. DlERCKS.

A RARE ÓHANGE.
A YOUNG LAWYER will find

RICE'S and CONNER'S LAW)IGESTS, and tbe STATUTES AT
iARGE; also, RICE on BANK-
tUPTCY, JAMES on BANKRUPT¬CY, at

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Bookstore, Davis* Building.April 22


